
There' ho life like it

Capilta;l1
lý Atiirut f currentLe

inen stte'.U o
wednie dy to inform 's
about tei iet eii
ternship Program.The pro g am is op
students ofAlet'sthret
universities whé- have i
graduated or are abc
graduate ln any discipline.
obtain practical experienci
ing as assistants ta Member
Legislative Assembly i
Government and Opposîli

lnterns are hired far
month term, from Septeml
lune 30, and receive a à
stipend of $1400 (subject t<
and ossible increase>..

C nern is assignt
government MLA for liaif
ten month term; 8andi
transferred to an
member for the othe ha i
versa). This alternation pri
more objective, broader pi
tive. Tbrough research ari
for constituents, interr
assured of a well-round
perience.1

Interne muJst alsopré-
seminars in which they sha
experlences with studen
arouse Interest in the pro 1
an example of the. kind of
which they are involve
interns last Wednesday
seminar on the. current
officiai Opposition cont
between NO? and Indep
MIAs.

Keith Krause, a 1982
tern, outlined the quli
quired for the job . ~There
b. a balance between
things: academic ability r
and communication skii
extra-curricular interests.'

-Applications. require
letters of reference, of w
ieast two must b. from
members who have tauý
applicant. in addition, intE

hosen on the. basis of trai

ve ant to b. an Inteinr latSald Krouse: "'here's àiiý
stud Jnsts Ilphuis on why yoiy want é)"tieI- tn what yowr expectatiotisiÏi. .,'

S1Prospective Interrns are intér-
,pen to viwdb Séection and-Adý
e major visory Committee, comprsd-uf',
recently the. Speaker of, the. Aenbl,.aeut ta representative of lb. gover''m et
inferIis caucus, a representative of *.

:e worlk- Opposition, aniaý rèpee1tà1i
rs of the from each 1of the universitle* 1ô!.,
nboth Alberta, Calga ry and l.ethbrjdge.

ion., The U .ot A reg Ôn théè
>r a ten Selection Committee rD. $téven-ê
ber i to. eson of the Politicat 5cience-
nfonthly Depaàrtment,' si thle boàid Ibèlês
o review for.grads who "haveaàrealiiteret

in trielegisative process, auid.In,
ied to a governnlent. and politics wi'
If of the generai!'
is then - Added krause, "You don't'

poition have to be asupporter cf ariy rt
(rvce -it's flot a g overn ment job. We

(oidesa get people from ail ends ofth
pespec- political spectrum."
nd work Since its inception in 1974, the
,ns are lnternship Program has proven to
ded ex- be a valuable step toward

grad itte studies lI suah areas as
sent six Poîltical: Science,, History.',
at theIr' Economici and Admnistration.
rits and The e)çperience Is also béneficiai
r raom As for careers in the media, poIIcs

wokin public service, law andfotherI
ed. the reiated fields.

8ave a 1 Asked about the response
Alberta from students so far this year,
troversy Krause replied, "lnterest seeffins tot

pendent' b. very high. We expect more
applications this year t han i the

2-83 In- past, partly due to the. economy
iies re- and partly because of ouri
e should recruiting campaign.>'.ý
nthree There are -eig ht Intern1

research poitions available f or 198384.1
1,.1, n .h deadllne for applications is1

February 24, 1983.
ethree For more information, con-

which at tact: Dr.- Stevenson, Dept. of
ifaculty Political Science, U of A; or, thef
ghi the.-office of the Speaker, 325f
terns are Legisiature Building (phone: 427-X
nsctipts 12464).

Radiate in style
(RNRt/CUIP) - The American
Emergency Management Agency
has compileti 15 articles full of
helpful hntson howtosurvivethe
big blast.

Nuciear Timnes magazine
reports that the series is ta be
published in newspap.rs around
the country in the event of nuclear
war, assuming we have a few days'
waming befoire the missiles arrive.Otherwise' we wquj pnot get Ito.
read the final article, entitled.
"Would Survivors of Nuclear
Attack Envy thèétDead? .... Experts
Say 'No."

Other articlês describ. how
to buiid a "car-over-trench"
fallout sheltei in case the bombs
fail whl, you're on the road- tell
us ta take two aspirin every tfire.
or four hours to treat early symp-
toms of radiation sickness- and
inform us howi to prevent a Aouse
f ire, with the advice, "if a nuclear
explosion affects your home,ý go
upstairs imm.diately and .... stamp.
out burning drapes."

Tii. agency does not say how
to convince the. newspaper carrier
to deliver the papers to your
doorstep once a nuclear warning
sounds.

In 1 E aMèk,
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Uproar grows over fees
Tultion feesare-likely to go up

next year, the. question isiby how
rnuci.-

"h Is alilost'certain that,
students at the University of
Alberta will face another 20%,ý
tuition in!creaise ne,çt vear," sayz
SU President Robert Greenhill.-'

"If the. provincial government
only increases its jrant (to the
university) b- 5% the Board of

Go ~ vlt eros fIb aced with a $10
million shortfaIL They would try
to make up for part of that by
Increasing tuition the maximum
amount ailowed, wIhich is 21%.
The. Board hasn't discussèd it
formally yet, but we moved to
freeze tuition and the motjon-was,
-defeated," he said.

However,'U of A. Piesident,
Myer Horowitz, denles such an
increase. ý'That is totally incorrect.
Although the. final decision has

not been made yet 1 côukt, hon est-
Iy say that 1 would neyer b. party
to an increase of that magnitude,"
h. said.

Horowitz explaineti that un-
der the rules set down by last
e ear's Advanced Education

inistry the. U of A administralion
could raise fees by as much as 21%
t hs years(two and, one haîf times
last years grant increase from the
goverfiment).

However Horowjtz reiterateti
that the grant increare from the
Provincial govemment had yet to
b. negotiated, the. tuition f..
increase had flot been' decided,
and that h. personally could not
"condone" an increase as high as
20%.

The. grant increase f rom the
province, to which tuition fees are
limiteti, is stili unknown although
rumors of an increase. as low as 5
per cent are stili around.

Early this month Nacy
Budkowski, the. executive assistant
ta Advanced Education Minister
Dick Johnston, speculated the.
increase would b. only 5per cent.

>Later she denied havin made
such a statement.

At Thursday's -University
Night, attended by MLA's -and
students, MoIA for Edmonton
Goldbar AI Hieb.rt also intimated
the. grant increase would be l*OW.

1When asked if the grant.
increase would b. 14% as It was
last year Hiebert replied, "... no

When asked hopefuily if the.
universit cou ld.expict as much as,
a 10 per cent increase Hiebeit
repilied', You're stIl way' too

On h.arlng compiinm u
pretty soon only "ýrlcbpW Jshm'I

was unsympathetic.
"That's a buncb thof budlhk

and vou know àt.,,

They4e r e off.
bY Thel lagest numbr. of can-

didates ten yearsnwi n the
an tal tdents Uio eneral
election.

.There are three serious sdates,
two joke slates, andi two indepen-
dent candidates.

Chief Retuming Off icer
Glenn Byer has received, 28
nomination forms. >In 1973, 30
candidates sought executive of-
fice.

The f ive slates are: Tii.
Greenhili Team (Gi)Tii. Therrien
Siate(T he Hardwicke-Brown
Slate(-i-lj, l'hé Utopian
Pragmatists (UP), andi the Conser-
vatiieYouth front for Liberal
Extremism (CYFLE).

This year's presidentiai battle
wlll b. between:- Robert
Cireenhull (Gl*), qev Therrien {TS),
Mungo Hardwrck-Brown (HB)
John -Paul Roitogen 1 (UP), anc1
Timn jellard (CYFLE).

Incumbent President
Greenhiffi k rurining with anm il
new teami: Andrew Watts<v
External Affairs), $tefling Su ly
< vp Interniai Affairs>, BriaPi Thomas
(vp Financoe),. Barbara Donaldson
y p Acadeffikc), and Lise Malo
Board o! Governor

The. Tierrien Viate includes-
Don Millar (vp Externat, Peter
Block {(vp InternaI), Greg ecLean

i in' FI'ne aiSiban Averyvp Academ.c)
Tii.He ardic rownSatconlsts of four 'bus s studeots

and one Education student.
Mung'sbrothes,-Justin, is rrti-
ningfor pInternai; Plgip Nq, k
ging for vpxtem~a;Chr1sog*
Zilin 1d for vp Fnance mud ti

Taylor for -vp caem.
Roggeveen Iand Nèo4p

Nanette take credit for the U
sdate. This slate also indtudesDtke
Blodigett (vp Ext.rnalt,Vlmrâfle
Wes (vp interna ),Tffany
Twitchen (vp financ) andi jens
Andersen (B of G).

CYFLE is -led by Tirni eliardi.
Tiiey ho pe the positions of vp
External, vp Internai, and vp
Acacrmiic, wîll b. filled resp.c-
tively by.th.followingcanididates:
Rita Bouwesërma, Lee Griffith, and
Mark MIsunIj.

S The. two independient tan-
didates running In -thi e ra
lltii election are MartinScufo
vp Externet and Wes Sawatztc for
B ofC.

C ampialgning off icially begins
W edn:edyat 9-* pm.

,With tihe large number o!
candidates inthe race this eec-
dion will bç nixe conf'usIhg thani

U of T in final huddle
TORONTO <CUP) - Wlth no fime
outs remaininsthe two-mnùte
warning bas ust sounded on
football at the. Universlty of Toron-
ta.

ln a letter ta Athletic Council
chair Kirk Wippr dated Jan. 19, a
group headed y profeMsr Bruce
idd demarideti & review of the.

bentefits of football.',
Kidd ïcitechhi persdnal rtsks,

Incveasig comt, decreasing high
scl parft icipation andplu mg public interest eas

If iidd andi otiier physical anti
heaith'education professors have.
theit way, ithe status of football i

In recent years, tihe university

developed a 'tier system' to
class lfail intercolleglate sports,
with football rankedf level one
receuvng the rnost financlal at
personnel resources.

Kidd's jgi;up said a review is
necesary tLfore the unlverslty
hiresa ftug-timne coach to repïace
Roui Murphy, wbo recently reslgn-
.4 after serving 17 years.as head
coach.,

.5.


